ear itself or adjacent structures. An inquiry into their sources and conditions of audibility may be called entacoustics.1
In an essay on the ff Functions of the Tympanum/' which appeared as an original article in the first two numbers of last year's f Medico-Chirurgical Review/ I ventured to account for the phenomena in question, as far as they occur in the tympanum, in a peculiar manner.
It was beside my purpose to speak of such as have their seat elsewhere in any other than a summary way. On these I would now make a few further remarks, to be read as an appendix to the essay, and to be regarded as another step in quest of a method of study which shall deal with the whole of the phenomena under one title, though the entacoustical problems may not be here shown to admit of like precise solutions as do those in entoptics.
Preliminarily, I must embrace this opportunity of enlarging a little upon certain acoustic phenomena observable in the head or ear, in order to more explicitly connect them than I have yet done with the views I have advanced. The head is made up of many different structures, and is traversable, more or less, by sonorous vibrations in any direction. But these progress best in the compact and most uniform, such as bone (varying, however, in density) and cartilage, constituting the skeleton or frame of the head, and are comparatively subdued by passing through such soft substances as muscle, brain, connective tissue, fat, and skin. The frame receives vibrations best from an external solid body where it is naked, as at the teeth; next best where it is most thinly clad, as at the cartilaginous or bony part of the meatus. It also imparts its own vibrations to a solid body most readily in such parts. The transitions of vibrations between the frame and air may be spoken of in much the same terms, with the exception that wherever there intervenes a watery skin instead of a dry one the interchange is obstructed. To give a few examples to illustrate these statements:?Let a vibrating tuning-fork press the lips against the teeth, and the sound will be heard very weakly compared to that yielded when it is in contact with the teeth; and it is heard somewhat better by way of the under jaw, which carries it close to the labyrinth by a denser medium than the zygoma or 1 To group certain phenomena for the ear, as the word entoptics has long done for the eye. And as entoptics commonly treats of phenomena contributed by the conjunctival fluids, eyelids, and eyelashes, so entacoustics has been made to embrace phenomena which do not originate strictly in the ear; but it is not meant to be applied to sounds propagated to the head from other parts of the body and within its tissues, and which may be localised by auscultation. [July, deeper bone that conducts it from the upper teeth. Vibrations imparted to the tragus are loudly audible, their short path to the labyrinth being through uniform cartilage and dense petrous bone; whilst vibrations imparted to the mastoid process, a spongy bone, reach the labyrinth with much less force. In the same manner vibrations falling from the atmosphere upon the head and face (the meinbrana tympani being excepted from consideration) would more thoroughly penetrate to the said frame at the meatus than elsewhere; (the thinly covered nasal bones have no massive holdfast on the denser bones of the skull). Conversely, vibrations circulating in the frame would more readily pass from it into the air at the auditory canal than elsewhere. This would be found to be so if the radiating vibrations were collected from equal areas of the head or face. Then, again, the whole cylindrical wall of the meatus (an extensive superficies) is lined with mere skin, and our ear placed against another person's, or a stethoscope encircling its orifice, or a tube fitting into it, would catch all the issuing vibrations, so that vibrations circulating in his head would 011 this account also, if listened for, appear to the auscultator to proceed, par excellence, from this source. If the tragus be pressed over the orifice, or this be otherwise stopped, the radiating vibrations will be reflected back into the canal, and will resound in it, so as to strongly afFcct the tympanic membrane of the person in whose head the vibrations circulate.
But I must remark that the vibrations thus issuing from the meatus are not only those of the person's own laryngeal sounds, or his guttural or oral, such as accompany the acts of swallowing or chewing, but that none arc heard better by the person (in mode mentioned) or auscultator than such as enter the frame from the teeth, about its most distant point from his labyrinth and the meatus where the auscultator listens, and more especially those that enter at the tragus, 011 the distal side, with respect to the labyrinth, of the meinbrana tympani. Hence we must not imagine that such vibrations as originate in the fauces, or anywhere thereabouts, get to the meatus through the tympanic air and membrana tympani, transitions from medium to medium of widely differing densities, against the best ascertained laws of acoustics, and particularly against my hypothesis of the part played by the fluid 011 the lining membrane of the drum. None of these vibrations could reach the tympanum from the fauces without bridging through solid substance the length of the shut Eustachian tube, whence they have a highway through compact bone to the walls of the meatus. All of them must necessarily impress themselves upon the walls of the parts where they arc generated, and these are in close proximity with the base of the skull, which is ready to conduct them to other portions of the frame. It is because that the highway of such vibrations is the frame that they may be used as a sure criterion, with an intelligent patient, with respect to the condition of certain aural structures. Where they are distinctly heard by him, when conveyed from his teeth and the stifl portions of the cartilaginous meatus, the acoustic nerve, and probably the labyrinthian fluid, are healthy. If, nevertheless, he is deaf in that ear to external sounds and to the resonance of the said vibrations imparted to the frame in his shut meatus, the conducting apparatus, probably the tympanic structures or cavity, are at fault. No error can result unless there is a flaw in the conducting frame, and this could be ascertained by testing it at different points; though I would advise that the ear should not be stopped by a finger, or by anything held in the hand, for fear of confusion from the muscular rumbling alluded to already in my paper. It may be done by a short stick resting against a solid wall in a still place.1 But I must, in connection with the above remarks, again call attention to the fact that I could never perceive that the various Eustachian and tympanic [sounds I have heretofore described are intensified by stopping the meatus. A certain portion of the vibrations that pierce the membrana tympaui from a tinnitus within it may be supposed to be emitted into the meatus, and the puff of an air-current in the Eustachian tube must be impressed upon its walls, and we might suppose that some of the waves thereof might find a bony road to the parietes of the meatus; but the waves that may be caught in it from either source are not enough to appreciably augment the sound. We should infer from this that an auscultator must have more than an ordinarily acute ear to detect such sounds at the meatus of a patient. Besides, when he listens for the click (dubiously discernible in one's own ear) of the opening of the Eustachian tube whilst the patient swallows, he cannot fail to hear the strong clicking noise of the passage of saliva, or what not, through the fauces. And when air enters or leaves the tube, the coincident smacking or rustling sound of the consequent displacement of the tympanic membrane is loud to the auscultator. If, however, the membrane is perforated, or even (according to my hypothesis as to the action of the mucus on the inner face of the drumhead) dry within, the auscultatory task would be less opposed. I am not aware that any one has pretended to have auscultated a tinnitus aurium; yet this feat, under certain contingencies, seems more realizable than that of discerning the Eustachian sounds, except, perhaps, the souffle,2 where 1 Much lias been published of late on the various foregoing topics ; but if the reader will refer to my early aural papers cited in this Journal, he will exonerate me from the suspicion of copying anything in these respects from recent writers; and their views and mine, on most points, have nothing in common. _ , Poynbee said nothing, in his book, about auscultating the Eustachian elows-sound," but afterwards stated that he was in the habit of doing so w en inflating the tympanum by Politzer's method; which, however, fills the nasopharyngeal tract with a loud blast of that type, as it consists of blowing loreiUiy into a nostril at the instant of deglutition! 228 Original Communications. there is perforation. I am persuaded that auscultators have been deceived by accompanying noises, in most of the cases where they have thought that they have detected such sounds. A coarse noise, like that of air gurgling througli a drum filled with mucus or pus, which lies in contact with the drumhead, is not harder to auscultate than the movement of that membrane itself. I wish it to be understood that it is a fact worth noting that such Eustachian and tympanic sounds as are audible to the ear in which they occur arc yet, unlike faucial ones, but weakly, if not quite inappreciably, communicable to the textures of the head.
In turning to another subject, I must remind the reader that one of the main positions in my essay was that a series of tympanic sounds are heard through the membrana tympani and ossicula auditus in precisely the same way that sounds entering the meatus are heard. Hence, since I also insisted that the membrane cannot be made tense by any device without impairment of its functions, it follows that this law should apply as much to entacoustical sounds heard through it as to others. I neglected to allude to this phase, however, though I was aware that in such cases as I founded my reasoning upon the tympanic tinnitus might be kept in abeyance, both by condensing and rarefying the air in the drum. I now supply the omission, because every additional test successfully withstood is a corroboration of my central hypothesis. Latterly I have noted, in several like cases of deafness, that distending the membrane in any way, for the time being, muflled the tinnitus.
I have drawn such weighty inferences from personal observations that I cannot refrain from snatching at an opportunity of showing that like ones may be made by others, especially when they come from such a safe and acute observer as Mr. Ilinton, and who, it will appear, though usually kind to my views, is not prejudiced in their favour in this instance. Mr. Ilinton says1?" A little instrument has been devised by Siegler to exhaust the meatus of air while the surgeon keeps his eye upon the membrana tympani and observes the effect produced. It is accordingly called the pneumatic specu-labyrinth, I cannot doubt ; and the more because, in a large number of cases, slight traction on the membrane, by means of this instrument, allays it for the moment.*'
In another place1 he mentions a fact as shaking his confidence in this explanation (and which, it will be seen, is agreeable to mine), viz.;?" In some cases conditions which must be supposed to cause great pressure on the stapes, such as an extreme concavity and tension of the membrana tympani, are found without tinnitusand any one with healthy ears may satisfy himself, by blowing the breath into the drums, that a " slight" increase of the normal pressure upon the labyrinth is not attended with tinnitus; and in the absence of a statement to the contrary, I presume that the tinnitus would have been equally allayed by condensing the air in the drum, and thus stretching the membrana tympani, or by accomplishing the same end by withdrawing some. Altogether, I look upon the fact ascertained by Mr. Hinton as equivalent to my view, that a tinnitus aurium frequently finds its way to the labyrinth through the membrana tympani ; and I cannot help thinking that, had the other symptoms of each case been detailed, I should have derived from them support of my views about the tympanic functions in other particulars, as his description of the constrained movements of the membrane under the use of the speculum confirms my notion of the liability of the tympanic wall to the adherence of tenacious secretion, and is, in truth, but a counterpart of other observations of his own on the changed appearance of the membrane in cases of tympanic catarrh,3 which he supplies as countenancing my views of the acoustic importance of the tympanic mucus.
Then, again, there were many of the cases in which the tinnitus was not appeased by the speculum. I indicated that constricted vessels in the inner wall of the drum would transmit a tinnitus immediately to the labyrinth; also Mr. Hinton remarks that enlargement of the vessels of the labyrinth was very frequently found on dissection to accompany " even slight inflammatory affections of the tympanum.'"3 We may assume that a tinnitus may issue from such vessels, without concluding, with him, that " any considerable amount of tinnitus seldom exists without a somewhat morbidly increased irritability of the auditory nerve," if this means that the irritable nerve causes the perception of a sensation of tinnitus which is not objectively (without respect to itself) produced. If the hearing remain good, notwithstanding the tinnitus, I should believe the nerve to be healthy, and that the membrane and ossicular chain are right, and that the peccant vessels were situated in the inner regions just spoken of. In these cases I believe that the tinnitus rather subsides gradually, on cure, than suddenly, though a pellicle 1 ' Supplement to Toyntee,' p. 463. Op. cit., p. 450. 3 Op. cit., p. 463.
[July, of mucus may drop from the inner wall of the drum, causing sudden cure.
I have expatiated so much in the essay on the phenomena of the tympanum and Eustachian tube, that one of the chief duties that remain to me is to pursue the subject of tinnitus more generally; but in the way of filling up a list of such subjective noises, I may mention that when the attached muscles move the auricle and cartilaginous meatus the rubbing of the displaced structures against one another is heard; and it may happen, when there lies in the meatus a plug of wax, or foreign body, or polypus, that a corresponding friction-sound from the movement of such a thing on the membrane or sides of the meatus, when its cartilage is moved, may be heard. Let also what I have stated about tinnitus that may happen in the meatus be borne in mind.
I casually gave my general views on tinnitus as follows :?" Of tinnitus as a symptom it is somewhat difficult to speak accurately.
There may be intracranial noises, and even nervous or mental.
These must be diagnosed on other principles; but confining our attention to the ear, we must remember that there are many arteries about it, and that the partial narrowing of the caliber of any one may produce a noise,1 if the same may not happen in a vein." I would now remark that if a souffle be produced in the temporal artery by a due pressure with the finger in front of the tragus, it becomes much louder if the meatus be stopped; and I dare say it may be taken as a safe rule that, when deafness depends upon a cause as deeply seated as the drumhead, a souffle or vascular tinnitus from vessels lying external to this is not likely to be heard, and where no deafness exists such a souffle or tinnitus would be augmented in loudness on stopping the meatus; whilst I may adjoin that such a sound issuing from a point more deeply seated than the bottom of the meatus is not likely, in any case, to be rendered appreciably louder in this way.
But besides the continuous tinnitus (various in its tones) flowing and ebbing with the pulse, it is a frequent thing for a deeply seated loud puff to assail an ear as the heart beats, and this in cases where there is freedom from deafness. It is generally of a more or less transitory character, and may depend upon posture or sudden movement of the head, or (vaso-motor) nervous excitement. I can pro-duce the like at will by a forcible contraction of the abdominal muscles, and by thus checking the course of the blood through the descending aorta, subject the carotid to unwonted blood-pressure.
It has been thought the sound may be occasioned by the internal carotid artery. I am persuaded that it indicates its dilatation beyond the size of the bony ring in the temporal bone by which it enters the cranium close to the labyrinth. Such a souffle or tinnitus, if we may so call it, must, as tried by the tests above suggested, at any rate arise from some arterial branch deeper than the drum, if not from the carotid. There may be rare cases in which it might be constant and aneurismal, or dependent upon some permanent narrowing, compression. or dilatation of the vessel. The very fact of the existence of the sound is a sign of the healthy condition of the labyrinth and nerve.
I will now pass on to the intracranial noises to which I have alluded. It seems to me an interesting question to inquire whether we have any means of distinguishing noises that arise within the cavity of the skull from such as we have above described arising without it or in its wall.
In connection with this question we may note that all the noises we have been discussing are heard on one ear only;?that, though a tuning-fork vibrating on one side of the head may be very faintly heard on the opposite ear if its meatus be stopped, for all practical purposes, we may assert that not one of these sounds can by any device be caught by the other ear;?and that of the ordinary sounds that reach the organs from the circumjacent atmosphere any one which is allowed to enter only one meatus is not transmitted through the head so as to le heard ujoon the other ear also. In a word, sounds that affect one labyrinth from without do not penetrate to the other. Strictly, of course, no sonorous waves can agitate the liquor Cotunnii without also affecting the petrous bone, and tending to circulate through the whole frame of the head, and thus towards the other labyrinth; but if any attain it in a degree that would otherwise be appreciable, they must be so strenuous as to produce a too stunning effect through the first ear to be realized in the second. Now, when we speculate whether any of the numerous vessels which lie within the skull may project a tinnitus upon the labyrinths, we note that many of these are placed between the two, and that the majority of them are separated from either bv structures of the same kind, insomuch that, whether they are equidistant from them or not, we should conjecture that a tinnitus arising therein would be likely, if it reached either, to affect the other also. I have a curious observation to relate which illustrates this idea, whatever variety of opinion there may be as to the actual cause of the phenomenon. I speak of the phenomenon vulgarly called ringing of the head, [July, that falls within everybody's experience. A patient described it to me as an electric spark through the head, attended with noise, causing him to stagger for fear of falling. Where there are good hearing and good health, it will invade the head at intervals, may be, of months, arising without warning and swiftly subsiding. About a year ago I was alive enough at the instant of such occurrence to mark that the phenomenon commenced like an explosion going off close to one ear, and ended by a prolonged ringing in the other. Since then I have had several capital opportunities of verifying the correctness of this observation. This sort of tinnitus often frizzes off, as it were, in contact with one labyrinth, and makes its way afterwards to the other, affecting it less strongly, and for more instants.
At other times I have heard it hiss or buzz into one, as it were, a little lengthened out, as if from a point appreciably distant, and yet not attain the other until after a still more appreciable interval of time. Again, such an interval may be less and less discernible, or the two may be plainly attained at the same instant. Finally, the ringing, however seizing upon both ears, continues in both for moments before it becomes inaudible.
Such facts indicate that the phenomenon cannot be primarily a nervous affection, for we have no reason for supposing that a sonorous sensation ever passes from one nerve to the other. Nor is it observable that the auditory nerves are exposed to be hit in their paths to the brain by any moving body which assails them separately.
And that there should be an actual resonance within the cavity of the skull fdled up with brain, or that any bell-like ringing (in accordance with the vulgar idea) in such a bony cavity, if containing nothing but a fluid, could happen, is inconceivable; yet the tinnitus, explosive and transitory, has no resemblance to an arterial souflle, or such a capillary or vascular tinnitus as invades the drum. Nor is it aggravated by closing the meatus, not having sufficient absolute intensity to be conveyed thither in appreciable degree from its point of origin.
To me it seems that anatomy reveals but one apparatus in which the phenomenon could take place, and this one adapted to all its phases. I speak of the chain of large venous tubes and receptacles called sinuses, which connect one petrous bone with the other, and both with other intracranial parts, &c. It surely does no violence to probability to assume that in such a blood-current a bubble or cell may occasionally burst, some fibre snap, some collapsed vein leading to a sinus be forced open, or some coherent things part. This being granted, the explanation is palpable.
Ihe two petiosal and the capacious lateral sinuses are actually supported by the bone that includes the labyrinthian fluid, and the latter, at least, freely connected with this or the drum by veins ^ and we may infer that a sonorous vibration affecting the blood within 1868.] JaCxO on Entacoustics. 233 them need not be violently strong in order to find some point where it may (whether through solid bone or favoured by the course of an aural vein) penetrate to the labyrinth. Hence should, say, an explosion take place in either of these sinuses, its sonorous waves would traverse the Cotunnian fluid on that side immediately, but Avould have to circulate all round the tentorium to play upon the other side of the head, and would thus be heard later upon the second ear. Such an event might even occur in the beginning part of one of the internal jugular veins, or, may be, one of the cavernous sinuses, and the waves have to ripple over one labyrinth in their course through the lateral sinus, the torcular Herophili, and the remaining lateral sinus to the seat of the other. If it happens in either lateral sinus there will be a difference in the times of their reaching the two labyrinths, and that difference will be greater as it happens further from the torcular. Whilst should the startingpoint be in the torcular, or any one of the sinuses lying in the mesian plane of the head, the two labyrinths will be attained at the same instant. There may be cases, too, in which the undulations may find their way back again to the petrous bone they have already washed, by being reflected, or by winding their way in a circulatingmanner through one of the small siuuses that help the lateral ones to keep open a communication between the two sides of the head.
Lastly, we may imagine that the sounds under consideration may, in certain cases, be increased by resonance; for example, in such a vessel as the torcular.
Hence I should say that a chief office fulfilled by the numerous bands which give a spongy structure to the interior of the cavernous sinus is to intercept sonorous impulses that may, by any chance, be impressed upon its blood-current by the internal carotid artery which traverses it, that they may be cut off from the petrosal sinuses.1 We may conclude that if, notwithstanding, an arterial souffle should be propagated to these sinuses, so as to affect one ear, it would also pursue its way to the other.
I have 110 observation to record on the arterial bruit from an assigned intracranial cause; but the anastomoses of the intracranial arteries do not furnish a long, broad, tubular communication between the petrous bones, as the veins do. There is the circle of Willis, however, to which the basilar artery contributes, whilst this also sends branches by the side of the auditory nerves to the labyrinths. It seems too limited linearly for a sound arising in it to reach the labyrinths iii succession with a recognisable interval. A case of [July* aneurism of the basilar artery, said not to be infrequent, I have never met with; but I should take for granted that a souffle from such a source would assail both ears at the same instant, unless the aneurism involved the origin of one of the branches to the labyrinth. Beyond this all I can state further is that I regard the brain as such an indifferent medium for the conduction of sonorous vibrations that sounds may prevail in it which never reach the labyrinths, but that, considering the position of the main cerebral arteries, and its general uniform consistence, I should imagine that an intracranial bruit or tinnitus is most likely, if audible, to be audible upon both ears, whereas a cranial or intracranial one is only audible on one. In the everyday cases in which a throbbing is felt, as it were, all through the head, and a beating, or, may be, a blowing sound assaults both ears at each throb, it is palpable that the external arteries take their full share in the fray, but it can only be guessed that the central ones furnish their quota of noise.
In seeking to determine whether a tinnitus or other entacoustical sound is liable to be simulated by a sensation or perception, we must depend a good deal upon analogies. Unless it be that any of the substances that stimulate the gustatory or olfactory nerves at their final distributions may also come in contact with their trunks by being carried along unchanged in the vascular circulation, the acoustic nerve is the only special one any point of whose trunk may directly encounter from without the peculiar stimulus of the nerve. Yet it will have been remarked that I have always assumed that entacoustical vibrations affect the nerve through the labyrinth?that is, where it ends. I have nothing but analogical inferences to justify me in supposing that they are not likely to act upon it elsewhere.
In the cases of the two other nerves above cited we have no means of knowing what may happen through the circulation as just suggested, because it is met by it in all its points, and they do not seem to be excitable by mechanical stimulus, either at their expansions or in their trunks. But it has been ascertained that nerves of common sensation, though excitable by pressure or tension at any point of their course, yet are much more sensitive at their tips than elsewhere. Light can not only impinge upon the bacillar layer of the retina, but also on the base of the optic nerve and such portions of its fibres as lie without it. Hence, as it stimulates the bacillar layer only, wc may take it for granted that the trunk of the nerve is unfitted to directly receive the stimulus of light. Similarly let us apply a mechanical stimulus to \\ hich this nerve responds. Let us turn the eyes quickly in their sockets. Hereupon we have two lucid circles projected by the pinched terminal sentients surrounding the bases of the nerves, but 110 other lucidities, though the nerve within the base has been stretched, and all its fibres, as they radiate therefrom, have been as sharply bent as the bacillar layer has been. Nor does it appear that 1868.] the pulsations of the artery, that runs like an axis to the nerve, causesensations as of light. Thus, without entertaining the question whether extreme violence to the optic trunk (such as its section by a knife) may yield a flash of light, we may safely affirm that it is, at least, difficult to excite the nerve elsewhere than at its terminal expansion. And even here, as I have insisted in treating of entoptics, it is doubtful if any pressure upon the physiological eye produces lucidities but such as creases the retina towards its centre, that is, squeezes the very distal ends of the rods and cones. Such tension of the eyeball as is presumed to arise from excess of the aqueous or vitreous humours does not, I am satisfied, occasion lucidities. And when deep-seated inflammation of the eyeball is introduced by subjective flashes of light (if they be really other than the lucid circles just mentioned), we may well imagine that inflammatory products may irritate or squeeze the said distal ends, as well as that many of these may be compressed by flexure of the retina through uneven swelling of the ocular tissues, or by jerking, impatient actions of the orbital muscles. In bringing these illustrations to bear on the case of the acoustic nerve, we note that an artery enters the internal auditory canal in actual contact with it, running between it and the facial nerve, and that no rhythmical sounds attend its pulsations, so that the conduct of the acoustic nerve in this particular resembles that of the optic.
Such is the sole observation we can make on the trunk of a nerve which is placed out of the reach of experiment; but we can hardly err in presuming from this observation, and the deportments of the other nerves of sensation as above touched upon, that the acoustic nerve is not liable to be excited by sonorous vibrations impinging upon it elsewhere than at its terminal points, and that it is not likelv to be exposed to other mechanical pressure or tension capable of exciting it elsewhere.
Then, as to the labyrinthian expansions of the nerves, spread out as they are on the walls of a strong vessel, they are exempt from being pinched by flexure of the wall, nor can the adjoined bristles, otolithes, and Corti's fibres, be thus disturbed. Such steady pressure as we can produce upon the liquor Cotunnii through the fenestra) excites no sensation of sound, and I see no reason to think that a morbid excess of that fluid would provoke any. The vascular supply of the labyrinthian membrane and nervous expansion is very far short of what is furnished to the retina and ocular tunics, and it has never been shown that those structures are so obnoxious to violent inflammations as these are. But should abnormal vascular activity befal them, entacoustical sounds would issue from it, and would impress themselves upon the nerve as long as it and the labyrinthian fluid and structures remain uninjured enough for that purpose.
However, we may rest assured that the retina, in its moveable, com-230 Original Communications.
[July, pressible, and vascular coats, must be far more liable to have its terminal points pinched or irritated, under such circumstances, than are those of the auditory nerve.
Again, through whatever portion of the special nervous apparatus it occurs, very curious lucidities or inequalities of visual power affect our visual vault just as we awake from sleep, whilst nothing comparable to such a phenomenon happens to any other special sense?a phenomenon dependent, possibly, upon the state of the vascular circulation. The following experiment evinces that something like it may ensue from such a cause:?Seated in a dark room, I firmly gripped one external carotid artery, just above the hyoid bone, and almost immediately a strong tingling sensation ran through the opposite arm, and marked variously-hued lucidities overspread the visual field, though the eyes had not been rotated, whilst the head began to feel so dizzy that I dreaded proceeding with the experiment. Still, I cautiously repeated it on two other occasions with characteristic results. I designed it as possibly fitted to modify the vascular circulation about the middle and internal cars enough for me to make an observation upon a very faint tinnitus that at that time occupied one ear, and which I imagined to spring from a very minute vessel. The unpleasant symptoms were so prompt as to afford little chance of modification of the current of blood in the capillaries, nor was the tinnitus cither checked or altered. There resulted 110 unusual acoustic phenomenon whatever, any more than any subjective taste or smell. Thus, as far as this experiment goes, it would appear that when the cerebral circulation is overburdened, as in this instance, by shutting back an extra volume of blood upon the internal carotid, sight is the only special sense very obnoxious to false impressions.
These remarks have regard to such subjective sounds as may afllict us independent of disease in the acousticnerve or brain. There are cases on record, as to each of the special nerves, wherein it lias been apparently the seat of deceptive sensations. In nearly all of these the proper functions of the nerve were badly performed. Associated with such complaints have sometimes been epilepsy, or some cerebral disease. The acoustic nerve-tract may, I by 110 means gainsay, suffer in this way, though I am persuaded that disease in it by far most commonly produces deafness unconnected with subjective sounds, and that usually the existence of much entacoustical sounds should encourage us to hope that the nerve is still healthy, or that they should be esteemed as a proof of its capability of hearing. The cases which make me doubt the general accuracy of this statement, are those in which tinnitus and deafness co-exist, and in which sounds impressed upon the frame are not heard, and which possibly may not be explicable on the supposition of disease of the labyrinth only. I waived suggesting that some of the cases alluded 1868.] Typhoid Fever in the IVest Indies. 237 to touching other special nerves may have been instances of depraved secretion coming in contact with the ultimate distribution of the nerve, because it is enough that there is a fair probability that there have been cases free from such suspicion.
In fevers, or when certain narcotic or other drugs are taken into the system, the mind may ramble and noises in the head ensue, or, as in the instance of taking quinine, mental stupidity and deafness. In some such cases, through the influence of the sympathetic and other nerves, the calibers of the arteries may become irregular, to the development of souffles; or the secretion of the mucus in the tympanum may become altered in quality or quantity, and tympanic tinnitus or deafness be hence engendered; or the damaged blood may be less exempt than the healthy from the explosive phenomena ascribed to the venous sinuses. So that it may be hard to divine how far attendant subjective sounds may thus arise. Nevertheless, in cases like these, where the whole of the nervous structures are pervaded by a poison, it is so probable that the auditory part of the apparatus may be somewhere directly teased by it that, in the absence of evidence to the contranr, it would seem well to suspect it might be the seat of illusions of audition which might be mistaken for entacoustical noises. In mania illusions of this sense are no more or less mysterious than those of any other. Still, in any case whatever, a perception ascertained to resemble that from any known entacoustical cause, such as the tinnitus of vessels, should be primarily looked upon as thus originating.
